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Wednesday Evening, Jane 10 1860

MEETING or Tor, COUNTY CORMT
TEE.

The Union County Standing Committee o
Dauphin county will meet at the house of Ben
jamin Back, in the city of Harrisburg,

ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, 1863,
Al 2 o'clock, r. M.

A full attendance is earnestly requested, asimportant business will be laid before the com-mittee. . By order or
ALEX. KOSER, Chairman.SAMUEL K. SMICH, SeCreeary,

To the Members of the Union . ' Leagueand loyal Citizens ofthe CityofHarris-burg and of the -Connty of Dauphin.
It will be percelied'hy thefollowing notifica-

tion that you have been invited to attend the
celebration, at the city of. Philadelphia, of
the approaching anniversary of our National
Indepen fence —at the birth place of the Union,
to meet with loyal citizens from all parts of the
United States:
TO THE UNIONANDLOYALLEAGUES ANDASSOCIATIONA AND. ,LOYAL CITIZENS'"OF THE UNITED STATES :

PHILADELPIIIA, .May 26, 1863.FELLOSS' CITIZHN9 : Bvcliiection of theUNION.LEAGUE of Philadelphia, the undeisigiredhave the honor to invite your attention to thefollowing resolutions, to wit : 2,4301ved,"1 Tuat the League.will celebrate the ep-preaching AnnivenntrY,OrAmerican: independence by appropriaterderemonies, at the.kall OfIndependence.
Th rt all the Union Leagues

Bolts in the-UrthedStiteliffait -Tareto Partici-pate in the celebratitiv,d6d thAti.they bequested=tofiend deputationsfrom theirrespectiyeliodius for -that purpose.' I"3. That itbe recommended ' thit'; the depu,ties be authoriz,d to represent their respectiveconstituynts in any action that may be deemednecessary and expodikun'to" perfect the oreahLsolorr of the, friends , of,the American Unionand Government throughout the UntiedStites."4. That the Committee of Correspondedcebe auth 'used to prepare a circular letter, com-municating these_ Resolutions tto the UnionLeagued and Loyal Citizens of the respectiveStates, and to adopt such measure; as may beneceesary to carrry theinguio eff-ct."Fur the first time in the history of oarCountry, the masses of the American peopleare nnw invited to commemorate the birth ofthe UNION, at the place whern It was born:To re-assert the great priricipl Of theDean--ration, -that "All men are created equal, andare endowed by their CREATOR, with theUNALIENABLE HIGHCS of life, liberty, andthe pursuit ot happinees:'!.t;-',
To acknowledge our obligations to mankind,tiimaintain those principlee as -our fatheri did,"with a firm. reliance en the • protection ofDIVINE PROVIDENCE:"
To declare the INDIVISIBILITY of

J

tileAMERICAN UNION:
TJ declare the i illexible purposeof theAmeri.:can people, as GOD shall give them strength;to subdue the enemies of the .Union, and‘ve-establish and perpetuate the NATIONAL AU-T./10RM, wherever it has been overthrownby )reason or rebel,ion:
To declare to foreign nations;,that while wedesire peace with; them, "weAhall hold themresponsihlo for any .encrragergett they:maygive to theerrebellion aggrollktlf&GOorilrentof the United State's:
To give t.o 4%3.7

of our gratitude toilepatrtotagmles.and navkiof theRepublic: and
To declare our, deterOskitiaiien _to.sustain thelconstituted authorities of-the Oovernerient nowand hereafter'In niessares adopted andprosecuted by them for-the suppression of flit),rebellion WITHOUT confesoasn WITHTRAITORS, as the only means otsecuring anhonorable and hating peace. ,4The Oummittee are gratified to aundttncethat ,:the -PRESIDENT -OF - THE --UNITEDSTATES has accepted an invitation to partici-

pate in the proceediess.
-Fellow citiz ne of the United State*,4'w*,callupon lon to co-operate, with us in this FIRSTNATIONAL CELEBRATION,4 and to da7loptsuch Measures as you, may deem proper,) tomake it worthy of a great people who haveinherited, and now possess and appreciate; thebleMings of liberty.'

Signed- by Charles Gibbons; •Chairman, theGeneral Committee ofArrangi*ents(by "(ante's)and George H. Boker, Secretary:
And whereas, It is desirable that an.ittiproxiimate estimate shall be made of the ittimberswishing to attend, in order that the railroad

companiesnuty prepareadequate transportationj
you are therefore hereby notified. that papeitiwill be left for your signature;at the poit-offieNat the Prothonotarylit office, ItokrcwlTBhotel, Fifth ward, at Buck's Union hotel:andat the Jones House, in this city; .and thatblanks for the country or for.Private citizens.wishing to obtain signatures may be procured
at the office of the DAILYTEMEAPFI:

All truion men, without diskinction of p_ y,;
are invited to this celebration, and fa hopactthat they will attend In-snch numbers as toshow to their. countrymen an to "the world
that they appreciate heartily :the tlivide bless"-,
legs which we'll"' vbacheafedto•ns-in-1776.By authority of .•the Executive Coinmittee ofyal Union"League cfthe citypfl Marrishnrg:,

JAMES WORT:VAIL 'President.Attest: C. M'Cuspr, Secretary.
_ .

Where to Get.Cotton—Nottee to EDO:,lishmen.
Daring the week ending :May 22, there :wererecelie&at New Orleans two thousand Yong

hundred and ninety-twc; bales of cotton; Prinkpally front: the country which has just been
opened I.l,Xleneral Banks. In the three days
following—that is to say, to May, 26-one
thousand, three hundred and forty-four morebales came to hand. This made altogether astock on hand and on shiptiOard of seven thou-
sand. one hundred fifty balesrwith;prosikict of
much more to come at once. • '

In the three days previous to May 26,-sight
hundred aid fifty-two bales werecleareci forNew
York, six hundred and eighty-three for Boston;live for ,Philadelphia; -tiod- one hundred andeigatint Havre. 1Mobile, which is the neighbor_and rival, port
of'Nbw"Oil is alsti but-in
smaller amounts and with brit.poor
During the.last-, week, in May, three'lrindied
and.fifty.dinies -wereshipped froor.thatpiactii-all

=of which-4vere ciptured by the ,Illockadingsquadron:- BetWeen April 28 and May 18, tencotton laden viatteli4Were,capnired offMobileby:our tipadron,-while eirly.two_small sloops esicapon to Boston -port/C.4:4 -, a-...
Merchants and otbers.intertisteddir'cottoryin

England, willMo well' to laktvitotice of hese,facts, which‘wllP,convinowthem that the bestplace togefiottonal.New Orleaus; and ttigtinig
men who really have it to sell are loyal Ameri-cans, who sell it under the flag of the United
States.

The Real War Democracy Itepiidiattngthe Wood set,
The ad, line Democracy of the North—thereal war Democracy—are, through their accred-ited organs, hasteningto clear their skirts. of ell

complicity with the doings of the treasonable
fang whose province it is to follow abjectlywhere. those contemptible traitors, Fernando
Wcod, Brooks, and other demagogues of that
calibre, lead. They see, says the B dtimore
-Interject, that such acourse is worse than sui-
cidal ; that although thess pot house politicians
may gain their own small end' by debauching
to even a worse degree than_ they already
are the rabble of New 'York, yet for any broad,
national triumph they are doing that which
ruins.their chances utterly and foiOver. SO far
as Fernando is concerned, however, he is doubt-
less quite content with being what he.is in tjal
sphere he has chosen. Like Ilynders, his First,
Lieutenant, he is aware , that away from the
purlieus of :Tammany. Hall lie:is nothing.;, and
content with a local notoriety, however;bad,
and a local following, howeverdisreputable—so
that it can always be dependedupon--f-the gang
of'itetty traders in corruptiorr will p oiiatbly ad.
here, for the presentr tp Aire chute adopted,
which, if it shuts them /nit of the larger share,
of the real DemocratVparty, insires'kmat a
standing, inependerieofthat, where they ire.The truth•had as well, be realized, by the
really disaffected who encourage theseInfamontdemagegnee in their demmtratientt-andAal'is, thitino really sagacionalttidiliPerirl-114nqed
politician Witte North can closely affiliate with:
theleorrapti'onlets of NeW York'in'oppOtig the
war,' The least die:nning cans-'tee that,it Is'

ruin- to alrhope of preferment in the rural gis•
tricts in the lung run,vand if they needed in
formation on this point it was given. their],
when,,nso little trines.-ago, and after their foollall
xPer#9l e4t With If it 4fi, IfiiiisteiaLLord

Lyons—the leading copperheads hastened.to
hurrah for,the.yrareandSo adthe the*ifilb -that
it was all a mistake4that they werenot for it=thatinfact they werVOnlycomplainittg !Nowisethe Governintent wail too slow alah4eflicient
pregeouting it. . i

In conclusion, then, let the:dirliffaeted cense
to flatter theniselVea With the idea that'whenFernando Wood minds his trumpet it is pre-
monitory of revolution in the North. As
times ago, it meant 'that Tarritrianf Aali and.
the Pewter Mug ,have had a muster, and
little beyondThe war will - 'fr.h(. go, on, the
great body of the:Democracy snetain it,heartruitf hang; and tibout the One tirt.,nomore can be mide by, inflaming tile ;rands of.therabble of New York,- Fernando, the prdnei-
.pal.copperhead,will onolfinere—ii's 43cipperVeads
do--"Zaat his akin," and come out a flaming
patriot . It i 6 nothing for., Jilin,to do, lookingat,his petit cryeer. . '

An Ancient Copperhead.
When Benedict.Arnold had sold hiscountry

to its enemies, and found himselfunable to de-
liver the giindit, e made a precipAteh ' -escape
to‘the British ,lines, and .there proclaimed hid
treason in a ,frocliimetion, which reatis 'as
follows:
[From .Ti Witt Arnoliritionto:eher,Oians4-°77 atIMI447I#OO20th, 1780.] ,
ti giTm.tiare promisediliberty.,bythe'leadolis

,

.I"Qurigoirs, :but, thermis,no4ndividualinithe909,Yineut. ef-tit,%saving yinir oppreSsorst Whoamong 39uAare tospeaktor writewhatihe thihlieagallnit sl4e„ tyranny whieklhaslrobbed yotilfif
your.property, imprisona•your'sone, drags you to.thefield of battle, and is daily delugingyour countOytoith.Wee • . •

'Our country once, was, happy, and had theproffered peace been embracedtaraaie two yeariotmhery had been spent in peace and plenty,littilrepairing the desolation of 'thatquairel that
would have set _the.„4interest.of---Great Britainand America in a true lightrandloemented their.

"I wish to leadwchosen baud of Americans.to theattainment oflrace,liberty.andaafety,:,thefirst objects in taking...the field.
"W net is America. bait land of widows, or.&tins and"-beggars? Bat what need of argumentto inch as feel infinitely more misery than

tongue can expres.4 I.give Mtprimilen of mastliktictibhate welcome to nil w,holre:cliSPH.;eo. tojoin me in measures necemaryto close wineofour nitu3t be increased Mailwe are•cotitent with -.M01(1;01147 of the'Parehttotintr4:Which still"affers tie'protection aid-perpetual eilimPtign'ficun all tirixti3 but inch asfralthall think fit teinimpose upCn ormselves.BENEDICT AIINDLD:"
Yil{.ll"\Tat .RIPFAL/ 914. #AB .I :lo4l,7toit.,Namroa-

Livard.-7,A private:letter ha&gentleman in this
city, datixi New Orleans, May tOtt;',,lntrys,
speaking of the aspectpfhuainesetiffaio; 'pthat
the bottom la out 4hls.,city" :The letter
goes on to say that: " thePßank of -Lottialanit,the oldest and most,.popttlar banking` t.!ttse inthisssregion has gone by - the bOareind thet.itscirculation cannot be sold•egoept .attAha moat
ruinous,: rates.' .This bank3. Will carry -With itwinepf ourretired'Afid'ritiatircdth'i'eTteTle•o tiller banks Eqe sure tOlOVliiit'r as I„lliaveseenstatements madeRoder military order;,The citizens areleaving-New Orleins.tny fitiCasthey can raise the ixteiinitectri theirt ,lef.,not to return untiL the.war..is over. Dia city
will;beaeme n .deriegkruzless the rebeladay-down
they anag.,,,:! tan*:

: S( t ~~ ~3> ..
....

. ,Truqicltsb,urg cerrespondent of•-• the Ofncht-
anti writing4n-the-26th;'`says':-:,, -

"Johnston irretiositdd at Jackson. He canrender Pernbertorrheitit'',Falis is below thecity. He 3s-not Weeded.. Wades, who werewarned out ef_the city and refused to go, notdwell in caves. The shells ,from our-P29Xt,an!fall direct'y in the lawn: ;'Yesterdsy I tint uponthe shore opposite ViCksburg hotusi,NltAa giass that rendered thlygs in the strettgoithedxnuedtity as plidn. itnefiyhtgtortiAern. yourcity: Several houierriiereqpiardt;
!al- struck once."One felEaponn stmtoorwerand dispersed thd gessipere.-

."The place lookt_!s4„..Atunat deserted. Thetown cidekTficiMer-Oduwunitse points to onesilent hour• talt.tday;,....eThe-- explesions havebrokenit:' 1
" While sat, ihreertibel skiffs came.acrossWith rimy-Ong Ribuiners, Witi)in they bad 04,-1tared and Orals& ' Theseareall nain,utiirationa;It is not in accordance with the carte l. It•iscineto save foodand for Tear of recaptare.—tkeytave all, Of onta,,ntent 220. while,wehaVe now here, and on their to Island No.10, 8,642. We hore4,026Ended rifles, 72 piecesof cannori;lilibt-gilarnWps in abundance.Amontelife''iitlittiluttVoKit4tuVekrar ,elVeveralthousand ‘Bnaelir,lArtridges, Birmingham,England.',
'!:Oar armycresterharwent-fdrin ii",llctiter-

son, tr.--- 1-.,--tsitroligit itittuentru;•lB6erdnie
strong, on theright ; ItlcOlernand, —strong,on the left. There is no loophole for escapeexcept through the bottom of the river."

•

DONATIONS TO THE Goirmsa-Err.—The Phila-
delphia Evening' B'Tfrlin, 9f Tgonriay, has thl3
following.

The war is not only developing heroism anddevotion to the national cause in the field, but
there are instances of spirit and generosity at
home, one of which came under our notice this
morning. A gentleman, whose countenanceintricalecharacter to no ordinary degree, ap-
peared at the cffi-e of Jay Cooke, Subscription
Agent,and handed $660 "for the Government."Supposing, naturally, that he wanted, "Five-
twenty Loan," $lO were returned him, as onlymultiplies of $5O are received. A minute's
explanation ensued, in which the gentleman,
in Jackson style, declined to give his name and
wanted to have the $660 sent as a donation tothe government. A letter was accordingly
written and sent to Secretary Chaseasking thatit-might be used by the United States withoutany receipt, bond or return, except the satisfae.tion of having done his duty. Themost singu-
lar part of the whole matter is that when the
letter was presented for signature, with a dash
of good humor, he signed it "War Democrat,"and left for the poatoffice with the letter, whichwill doubtlesstepublicly acknowledge I.

DEATH OF • HON. DAVID Pens, OF CHESTER
Counry.---The Hon. David Potts died on the let
of June,at hie ancestral residence, Warwick
Furnace, Chester .County, Pa., aged 68 years
and 6 months. No man was more widely,
known In his native county, nor had a more
honored name then the deceased. For some
years, in earlylife, he repreeented that county
in the State. Legislature, and afterwards for
four full terms in the -National Congres3. Thegreat features of his character were soundness
of judgment, decishani.firnmess, with extraor
dinary Integrity-in all affairs, public and' pri-
vate. He took the liveliest interest is the
great national 4toistion, sustained the Govern-
tient with the'niciefstleliberate and earnest loy-
alty,..and dispensed his private means liberally
for the encouragement ~of volunteers in the
country's servicn. •Hisi death is a public loss.

humFaircitii ,rtha.--Five thousand one hun-
dred and filly emigrants arrived in New York
c!ty last week, and forty-nine thousand six
hundred and eighty-tworeached thatport oldie
January 1. Only twenty thousand six hundred
and, eightyaight arrived daring thesame period
last year. Thia is a gain of thirty thousand.

ratt0...,.,0:i1t-grag:
FROM; '~PABHI NGTON

ORGANIZATION OF AN= INVALID CORPS.
•

3 WASHINGTON, June 10.Much importance is attached by military
men to.thoproOthed iorgaiiiiation-of an invalid
army corps., Thissorps, though a novelty in
our service, promises good results both to in-valid soldiersandtlieGovemment. The termofenlistment, is three years, unless sooner dis-charged. ,

The corps is :required to perform all duties.within their physicslcapacity, but,for the conVe-niencecktheserrice they be selectedforthreegituletiof duty: Those most efficient andcapable
of using the musket; 'performing guard duty,
light marches,.&c., Will 'be assigned to com-panies of &et battalion; those next in physical4liElinun. including iiilyttuthave lost habei orarm, to companies or second battalion ; Mtwaraleast effective,-amt all who. lost foot or leg, tocompanies Atria battalion--tbe two classestobe armedwith swords.. Thosefaithful soldierswhose physical infirmities-aretoo great to admittheir entering theiinvalid corps, will novertbriless receive pensions and`bounties provided by

It is further, oalrimme3d.tluit nor officer or en-listed man sballthe.entilled to receive any pen:
sion or bounty for enlistment, re-enlistment orservice in,invalid'ooktik.' TheYlvill receive allother pay and anewwnoett now authorizod by lair'fiir 11 S: intaittiy, tue› .3pang. increased pay for

No pensions can be drawn or accrue to,any,man during his• service in the corps. It is'thought tstenty, or thirty ,thousand soldierscan;thud be brought into the service of the tinittdStates; besides, it is believed there are overone hundred and fifty thousand soldiers wholiasoetbeen charged for disabilities, many*wove, of slightest chdraoter. The provisions,
of the law extend tomating:

Col. R. 11.Rush is in charge of the bureauappointedstddbrisiners pertaining to the invalid,corps,, under:the2general direction of Col, Fry,Provoit:Marshal General:` '
In addition to the adttmtpies to the invalidin being 'placed in every_resped-,06 an equalitywith all other soldiirs, Ake can feel that he isetili in the discharge ' ofhie duty to the extentof <hie physical cajxtcity,' can' be usefullyenvier:A as a guard, 'nurse, etc., with& feelingof pride and satisfaction' that he is renderingan equivalent for • the pay and allowances hereceives from the Government, in the mantelnance of which he became jan Invalid.

AIM OF THE -- POTOMAC.
'Attempt of Stuart's Wetry to Cross the

• Rappahadnock.
=MEM

THE: REBELS REPULSED.
Nsw Yosuc, June 10.The Worlds Washington dispatch says thatStuart'scavalry were repulsed in their attemptto cross the B ippahannooli, and that the en-,gagement had beenmag nified into.u severe bat-tle: '

TEM- 27 ip;782,ijitepatch estimates Stuart's forceaffrOM 10,000tcils 000. •

Gen:Honker had sent to the vicinity-a forceOf cavalry and artillery:pima to that of thevibe's, with several thcmsand picked infantry,the latter being wider. Gau.,Bussell, of Mass.,and Gen.: Amos, , of Maine. Gen. PleasanMn,KilPqrkck,,,B;iford, Davis, Gregg, Duffleand"a 9f other superior cavalry officers are19 command, Gen„Pleasontenbeing the chiefsounnanda. .

S cilia I ICC IN NA I'
Meetingnttlie-Board;of Commerce.

June 40.
• At the relpdar 9runterly meeting of theChatiabeid of Cenitirerce r`yoterday," tbit beardofficers;' lit accordance - with the resolutionPassed some a report in regard
to thoseinetnliers,*ty In number, who havenortandii-the.'oath of allegbinCe.

After a warm discussion it Was resolved'that.

Membenr who,have not taken the oath' of,allegiance be cited to appear before the boardof officers and give the reason why they, had notcompliedvyttla the resohrtiott passed by theChamberroll the. igth• of: July, and that theresult-of -the investigationbe;repprted,haek- tothertAamber for heral•setion.- •`;•-•

~~~

oni4cs junea-
The glazing mill connectedwiththe powderworks of J. C Marbel, at Backfield, Maine, blewup at 4 o'clock this morning.

TIIE SEIGE OF VICKSBURG,
RAPID PROGRESS OF THE SEISE.
REPORTED CAPITULATION

SAFETY OF THE REAR
—.—

Second Expedition up the Yazoo

41V.r4D13314V:f1,43:4:P1)*10:i4410
=I

NM YORK, Jute 9.
The Tribune has letters from its correspon-

dents with Gen. Grant's army, up to the 80th
ult., which state that the siege of Vicksburg
wes progressing admirably. Famine was be-
gluing to tell on the toe, and their capture or
surrender was certain, and that speedily. Our
forces are in fine spirits, and the siege gnus
were within pistol-shot of the enemy's works.
All apprehensions of an attack upon our rear
by Gen. Johnston are groundless. We hold all
the passes to Vicksburg, and have completely
blocked themagainst any possible advance.
DISPATORTS FROM ADMIRAL FORFER—OICOND =FR-

UITION UP TRITAZOO REBEL MAIM-
ERB DIibTROUD.
Wesnineros, June o.—Real Admiral Porter

has rent to theNavy Departmenta report dated
Mississipplsquad, on,near Vicksburg, Jane Ist,
in which he says: "After the return of the ex-
pedition underLieutenant Commander Walker,
up the Yar)o, and the destruction of the rams
,end navy yard taken, I dispatched the same
officer up again, with instructions to capture
the transports. Enclosed Is his report. Besides
the steamers mentlontd as horned, the rebels
'burned the Acadia and Magenta, also two`of
their beet transports. My object was to break
up their transportation onthe Yazoo, and, with
the exception of a few steamers beyond Fort
Pecnberton„ the rebels can transport nothingby
water on that river. Steamers to the amount
of $700;000 were, destroyed by the lateexpedi-
tion, nine in •The Star of the Wet has
been sunk, completely blockading the Yalta-
busha river, and the gunboat Joy was,sound
sank tater Literpool Landing. The fallowing
is Lieutenant Commander Walker's report:

S..Ssesmert Bssos DsKers,Mourn or Yazoo Hairs; Jute 1, 1863.
Sin: I have tae honor to report that I left

this place on the morning of the 24th of -May,with the Deltalb, Forest Bose, Linden, Sigma,
and Petrel. I pushed up the Yazoo as speedily
as possible, for the purpose of destroying the
enemy's tr ansports onthat river, with theForest
Rose, Linden. and Petrel, to within about 15
miles cf. Fort Pemberton, where is found the
steamers Julia Walsh, R. J. Shankland, Golden
Age, and Scotland, sunk on a bar, completely
blocking it up, I.remained esthis point during
the night, and next .morning at daylight wasattacked by a force:of the comp*, but after a
sharp fire of a few minutes they beat &tasty
retreat. Our only loss. was two men wounded.
Returning down the Yazoo, I burned a largesaw mill, 26 miles above Yazoo City.

At YazooWY. handed and brought away alargoAquentity of bariictind and flat iron from
the navy yard. At _lndian Shoal, fleet Volun-
teer Lieutenant Brown, of the Forest Rose,
withboats, through toRollingFork. He found
a quantity of corn belonging to the rebels,
which he burned. At the mouth of Bayou
Quirer, hearing ofideamers I sent LieutenantBrown with the boats of the Forest Rose andLinden, up after them. Ascending tee miles
he found the Dew Drop andEmma Belt. TheLinden burned the • Argo in a small bayouaboutseventy-Mire nines op the Sunflower. Ialso found the Cotton Plant_ sunk in Lake

ict.a+.o4.lalri .oaat 4.1.1-•...1t0.• Levis abstops of her smokestacks. At .Gaines' Landingon the. Sunflower, I found and brought ,away 'acutter which was lost on'the Deer Creek expe-dition. I have as prisoneta two engineers anda pilot in the service of the rebels, and severaldeserters,and ,refugees.
• JOHN G. WALKER,Lieut. ComManding 11. S. Navy.To Acting Rear Admiral D. D. Poem, eons-'mandlog 'Mississippi Squadron,

naPORiZD CAFITIIpiTVN OF VIONSBUZO.•

Munrasssnotio, June9.--Alariy from Shelby-ville, arrived to-day, saysAttat a report of thesurrender of Vicksburg •was prevalent In therebel camps.
A-later arrival nonfitms the existence of therumor, and the same parson states that therebel papershad published theparticularsof thecapitulation. .

1317111EGTH OF TER THE LOSE- IN
WOUNDED

The St. LQ163.4440= publishes the follow-ing from.a gentleman of that city, whose • en-gagements, have taken him to the vicinity titVicksburg, and who ie in a [mitt& which en-ables him to obtainthe bah information as tothe matter he refers to. The letter is dated.''Yazoo29:"
" I have. been d mire and a-half ofthe river immediately backofVicksburg tio-ilay.Our,forces leave their" ,

' outer' worse all round,and ourline is only, SIX miles long, stronglyentrenched,lo that two hundredthousand 'mencould not , dislodge' them. So Vicksburg maybe considered taken. •

• "The soldiers and officers are in .fine healthand spirits., • • -

• "Our loss in wounded', including every vriety of,wounds, is font thousand five hundred.•two thirds of thent Were received in assaultinkthe batteries last Thursday. ,
"I have seen an order from Gen. Grant, for-bidding the'wounded to go out Of his depart.

meat.
"The rebels'ave driven all :the horses andcattle cut of Vicksbitrg, as oar klllid so

many of themthat the smellbecameintolerable.
Our boats and batteries are shelling the townall the time. The womenand children are stillin the city. The rebels will notallow them toleave. -

"I was told thatkreat numbers of iiomSn andchildren had been by our shell."
A letter froui' Memphis, May 1,-says: "Themovement' of troops. , Is tremendout. Eveiy

steamer arriving here Is at once'"pressed intoCkprernment service." • - •

LATE 13 0111,THERN IiTE
NEWS FROM REBEL povaags.

--~~---:

Affairs at Port Radon and Ite
•

• Corctovnar.rr., June 10.-. •
Gent Carter's forces, which. for some-weekihave beep griarling -the north bank of theCumberland, crossed the river yesterday anddrove Pegram's forces out_of. Monticello. •
At last accounts theyarere pursuing the; flytug rebels. A number of prisoners, horsesand arms were Vilitured. ;Ho lose on our.side.The Commercial has &dykes fiOni Vicksburgthrough an officer of the 49th Ohio. alie con_

Mon of affairs is favorable. The troops areimpressed with the idea that Vicksbrog must
fall and have nofeats of failure. Our losses aregunny exaggerated., . The total lost since the
crossing ortheMieutaiipPfWill not exceedseventhousend•

The Gazette's Morfreesbonk of the9th rust :, says refugees report Villindighane
is imprisonsrt by the rebels. .

Jacksort,ifits.;.june- s:—Ncit aArnmxtoTroin•ViLksburg or Port Hudson. Heavy firingcontinues at the former place.
Jackson dispatches to the Bd, to the MobileTribune, key Port Hudson is closely besieged.

The news from that quarter is conflicting, and
it is believed that accounts heretofore reported
of flght.n; there are greatly taaggr r t d

itie Yankees atmdoned theNewOrleans and
Jackson railroad. They burned the Mauchac
brid.fe and destroyed the fcr .ticitions there.

Retur, s from Virginia indicate the election
of G. n. Stair h ea Govt mar.

A Pascasonla di-patch says that Gen. Sher-
man is at New Orleans and had his leg ampn-
ta-ed, and is since dead.

Igurfreesboro isquiet.

Sailing ofSteamers.
HALIFAX. Jane 10

The royal mail steamer Africa, whicharrived
here yesterday from Liverpool, sailed again at
8k o'clock last evening for Boston.

Bosrow, June 10.—TheBoyal mail steamship
Asia, which sailed to-day for Liverpool, took
out eighty-five passengers and eta thousand
dollars in silver, but no gold on her treasure
list.

The Billiard Teurnaett.
New Yens, June 10

The billiard tournament has resulted infavor
of Kavanagh, who has won the title of cham-
pion as well as the champion table, worth
$1,200, and the champion cue.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
• PRILADgLPHIA, June 10.

Flour dull ; about 600 bb's. of superfine 'sold
at $6 90 ; 1,000bble. Ohio sold, partat $7 and
part on private terms. Wheatsteady at $1 40
for Pennsylvania red, and 1,000 bus. white
sold at SL 60 Corn in better request, and
yellow sold at 87c. Oats active at 75c. Whis-
ky ft.m ; 10 bbla. sold at 46®46c, and drudge
at 43ic.

Nsw Yoax, Jane 9
Cotton quiet but steady ; dies at 56(467c.

Flour declined 6c.; styles of 6,000 bids. at ss®
5 10 for State, $5 9006 10tor Ohio and s6e 26
(36 95 for Southern. Wheat very doll and
heavy. Corn &dined ; sales at 70®74c. for
new. Provisions dull. Whisky 441 and dull.
Receipts of flour 16,677 obis , wheat 12.,862
bush.

Barsrmeas, Sone 10.
Wheat dull at Si 44@a 48 for red. Corn

quiet at $1 82sal 83 fur white and $1 8& for
yellow. Flour doll anddrooping; whiskyfirm
at 44c.

~DitD..
In this city, on the 10th inst., Mrs. Mumma

Nonew, in the 53d year of her age.
•The funeral will takeplace from theresidence

of her husband, inNorth street, between Second
and Third, on Friday morning at 10 o'clock,
which the relatives and friends of the family
are invited to attend without further notice.

On the 9th inst., MIS. Arqu M. Hauffmr,
wife of George I. Reis*, in the 75th year of
her age.

The funeral will take place on Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the residence of
Walter F. Fahnesteck, on South skeet, near
Front street, where her relatives and friends
are invitedto attend.

Ntw 2bbeitistnunts
VITANTED TO BENT—A comfortable dwel--IV,Pm3liattf for

ce.
a Stna" Address

TATANTED—Two good Blacksmiths to iron
VV wagons o* country work. Apply

E. T. HOME.jelo.ltQ t Bikigeport.
8, S. MARQUART

"(TAPING opened anewGroceryand ProvisionLi Store at the foot of Second and Paxtonstreets, near the lower windiog bridge, wouldrespectfully invite the attention of the pub*to his well selected stock of groceries. Hewill keep constantly on hand all kinds ofcoon-try produce, such as
Butter, Eggs, Lard,

Hams, Shoulders, Fish, Salt, '
White and Brown Sugars,

Green and Bla.:k Teas,
Green andRoasted Coffee_

Also, a large lotof Glass, Queen and Crockery
Ware. Re will also keep constantly on hand
a large stock of Flour and Feed, such as Oata,Corn, Rye and Hay.

• Notionsof every description ; infact every-thing usually kept in a filet class retail grocery
and:provieion store.

Cheap for Cash.
May 21st, 1863.

S: S. MAIIQUART.
jelo-1.40

"WE STUDY TO PLEME.
BURKHART & RoßstalP

PHOTOGRAPH dc.-AMBBOTYPE
-G EERY •

THIRD STREET, _opposite the Patriot and UnicaPrintiog Office, Harrisburg. 1 jo9-tf
CITY TAX I

Nle hereby glver4• that the Common17( Connell of the City of Harrisburg bays
completed the levy sod assessment of taxes forthe year 1868, and thatall persons shall be en-titled to aniibatement of

FIVE PER CENT.
on the amount of their respective City Taxes,on payment of the same to JOHN T. WILSON,Esq , City Treasurer, on or bemire the 20th dayof J,une, 1863.

By older bf the Common Council.
DAVID HARRIS, Cl&k.Asnisburg June 8, 1863. Otr9Aild

GRAND PICRIC
FOR Till

Benefit(of -the Good.-Will Fire 00.1AT FISHER'S WOODS,
" ON BATURDAY; JUNE 2oa, 186010Trams 25 Cormr`HL Company give

-
this Pic Nicfor thepie-;A. pose ofiobtaining.mbnev to make a pay-rofwf, on their new. Button" &Rene, and ex-pect a liberal support from the public. DeS-td

R.IIBLIC
WILL be sold at public sale, on WKONES-

. V DAY, JUNE 10nr, 1863at thereskience..of _Peter Becker, deed. Btate, street,nearFil-bert, best, Barrisburs. Pa., ThreeHorses, Four Carte,One two-lunneWagon, One one-horse Wagon,One .one;horsa Spring Wagon, Two Sleds;;- OneFodder Cutter,One lotof Hay,'&hovels Spades,Harness, and a variety of otherarticles used forcarting and hauling, Esc.
Also, a lotof Household andKitchen Furni-ture, such as Beds and Bedding, One ClothePress, One Dozen Chairs, Ac., Bcc.Sale Co commence at 2 o'clock, P. Sr., whenconditions of sale will be made known byje64lteL__llrs. MARY ANN BECKtop OABDING.--Sx Wardens can la•accodated withgood board at •

jeB.d4io $o
Mal XiI))- n!lt stroet TV

DEUISERVING JARS, of Gino and Stone, ofrJLTvbu.bisiiid4lziig for rilletoir. by
'11401101.113 &.. *-leitYl "16Cor- Irfarand Ilirlet stmts.

S•lIGARS for preserving, of au kinds, callandexamine, at NICHOLS & BOWMAR_,jelo Om. Front and Yarkelt

Nem ablatistmatts.
WHITE suLent-il

AND

OHALYBEATE
xr.

DOUBLING GAP, PE.VNA
JAME; D. HEDIDLEY, Prop,ietor, (lee of Kiri

wood House. W.slilogton.)

Season Opens 16thof June.
MARSH SPRINGS are in Cumberland County.

Pennsylvania, 30 miles west of Harrisburg
They are acorssible from all the pi lacipe.i citteeby Railroad to Harrisburg, thence by the CUM-
berland Valley Railroad to Newyille ; fromNewaille, 8 miles good dtsuzing to the ;prig
Thestage is always in waiting upon the atriia:
of the carsat Newville.

Pirseengers leaving Philadelphia, Baltirco-re
or Washington in the morningc in arrive at tior
Springs the esme evening at 5 o'clock.

The Hotel is commodious and comfor'abie
with Hot and Cold Baths attached, and exten-
sive grounds for walks and amusements.

The long experience of thepr. sent Proprietor
(For many years pastat theKirkwood House in
Washington, D. C.,) enables him to say, mat
it will be conducted in a manner to Veaee
niter&

I mats : $2 per day ; $' 2 per week ; 4 weer
$4l Children and servants half price.

jefl•e&w/ut

AT BAbFORD'S HALL

Ma. GEORGE DERIOIIS, the splendid pE--
former, and Mr Fayette Welcb, jigdancer,

in which he plays his own music to dance by ,
la engaged, in conjunction with the Wallace
Brothers, whose feats on the trapeze astonist
all wbo crowd to Sanford's. All wno wisb tc
witness a first class performance, and nohiantag,
will do well to go early and secure a tear.
Families are invited. Toe most fastidious can-
not but be pleased. Polite panels in attendare.?
Front seats reserved for ladies and gentlemer,
accompanying them. Admistion as flluws
Orchestra seats 60cts.; par pier seats 26 as ,
gallery 15chi.; 'nitrate box state 76 cts.; whole
bux. $4 00.

Miss MARY A. FIRLDLISG, sole team and roar,
ag-rase. jt8

GarnDl9OOl/EILY

Applicable to the
useful Arts.

A new thing.

Its Combination.

Boot and Shoe
Mannfactureze.

Jewelers.

Families.

USEFUL and VaLUA
BJ.Js DISLOVERY

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
le of more general practical
ut lity than any invention
now be-fore the public. Itbaa
been thorongbly tested dur-
ing the rest two yeas by
practical men, and pronoun-
.- d by all robe

SUPERIOR 70 ANY
AdheeivePrepamtioneknown

Elirsos's issoursts CzuEsr
fa a new thing, and the re-
nit of years of study ; its

_ombination is on
&lend& Principles,

And m.der no oircumstaneen
or chan.e of temperature,
Will it become ckoropt or
emit any offeusive smell.

BCOT & SHOE
Manufacturers, ming Ma
chines, will find it the ix at
+rtioleknownfor Cementing
(he Channels, as it winks
without delay, Li not atlected
y any change of tempera-

ture.

JEWELERS
Will find itsufficiently adhe-
sive for theiruse, as has been
proved.

I aiserpecia'lyadaptedtoLeatha,

dud we claim as an especial
merit, thatit sticks Patches

to Boots and
ihoesmilklentlystrongwitii-
Jut stitching.

It lea ifqtdd

Remember.

It is the only
IQ Urn CRAVER I

natant, that is a sure thkg
fur mending

furniture,
Crockery,

ToysBun
Ivory,

And articles of Bonsabolduse.

ItEMEMBER
Efivrores Isset.tuni
Is in a liq•dd terra and aseasily applied as p.ste.liturozi's Us/maw. C13111:NI
Isinsu loboe in wateroroil.Harem's lissatuar.s
Adheres oily substances.
SuppliinFamior Man-ufactureedrs' Packages from 2

Junres to 100 lb3.
HILlON BEM & CO„

Providenmy RPro .pLrietors,jeB-dly

UTANTED--MRIT—MEN—MEN—For Col.Roberts artillery, to garrison Retrms.Monroe, a permanent place, annfortabla bar-tacks, nomarching, noycketduty. $lOObounty,$25 in advance. A Vacancy for two non-com-missioned officers—must come well recommend-ed. Apply at beadq,lartms, Walnut street,opposite Exchange, Harrisburg.
jefolw LIEUT. C. F. WICLRATOV.

BOARD AT SARATOGA BPSINGS.WASEIINGTON HALL, (late Mrs. Mason's.)so lbw andfavorably !mown to visitorsat the Spr-ngs, lit NOW OPEN for the recep-tion of puma, The house is large, delightful-ly slimiest=BROAD WAY, bot tartan the CON-GRESS. anti EMPIRE firitlNGS, and- is sur-rounded by ample and beautifully shadedgrounds. Tablethat class—and theroomswalladaptsddfor fandße. and Mtge pude:sot teens.For,further particulars addremWASHINGTONHALL,. SABA fOGA SPRINGS.
je24Im

CABINET MAKER WANTED.AOABINER MAKER who is a very Roe,mend workman, Is wanted for specialwork. Good wages and mutant employmentgiven. Apply at the EAGLE WORKS.leB d2w

VISH—We are now offering very low, a lotL of choice Mackerel, in barrtls, halves,quarters and Us.
NICHOLS& BOWMAN*,Onr, F•nntanol Marks* Mtn:spirt

$75 AinifeOveNryTHol;!ywirslrabiremouthAgeeints,pewee paid, to sell my new cheap Family Sew-InsMachines. Address 8, MADISON,mylB-41aw8m Alfred. Me.
FUR BALE.TRlBlZEJtoratipower steam magma, nearly11 new. .Price tem. Address

apl7 A. O. MILLER,.21240 New," Oumbrclend lionnty.
x ifichior Hams, in huge and smallJLL quexititiee, which we areable to sal lowerthan any stareIn town. Call and examine.

CorniNICHOLS & BOWMAN,er Front and MarketStit


